Effect of flow and surface area on angiotensin-converting enzyme activity in rabbit lungs.
Pulmonary angtiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) is located on the luminal surface of pulmonary microvasculature. Multiple indicator-dilution techniques have been used to measure pulmonary ACE activity in vivo and in isolated lungs. These studies suggest that ACE activity is depressed in several forms of acute lung injury. Depression of ACE activity may reflect impaired substrate delivery to enzyme sites because of flow-related reduction of perfused surface area. To assess the role of altered microvascular flow and surface area in the measurement of ACE activity, we utilized similar techniques to estimate the apparent Km and Vmax of pulmonary ACE in isolated, Krebs-perfused rabbit lungs. Km is an estimate of the affinity of a synthetic ACE substrate, [3H]benzoyl-phenyl-alanyl-alanyl-proline ([3H]BPAP), for ACE and should not be influenced by the rate of substrate delivery to luminal enzyme sites. Conversely, Vmax is an index of the number of ACE sites and should be influenced by perfusion changes that alter the number of perfused sites (recruitment or derecruitment). When isolated lungs were subjected to physiological maneuvers designed to increase or decrease perfused surface area, apparent Vmax increased or decreased respectively. Apparent Km was not altered by these maneuvers. Km and Vmax were independent of changes in perfusion rate when surface area was held constant. Thus these parameters should be useful in evaluating perfusion changes in normal and injured lungs.